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Special points of interest:
 Michigan's hourly minimu
m wage is $9.25
and, starting
in 2019, it is currently set to increase annually with
inflation unless the unemploym
ent rate is high.
If the new law stays
intact, the wage will
rise to $10 in 2019,
$10.65 in 2020,
$11.35 in 2021 and
$12 in 2022, with
yearly inflationary
adjustments afterward.Sep 6, 2018

As we close another season it’s nice to reflect on
this year
which we probably remember for being a great
summer.
Let’s not forget we did not start league play until
May and our
opening was delayed by 3 weeks due to the
weather. Our
grounds crew, under supervision of Bob Grimm, did a tremendous job keeping our course
in first class condition especially in drought type conditions with a special shout out to
Frank Doty for keeping everything watered.
Mike Fortino has survived another season and I think we should be proud to have such a
dedicated General Manager who goes way beyond his job specifications and hours every
year to keep the front of the house welcoming & serene. Our kitchen, bar & support staff
are also assets that we should (and do) appreciate especially for their loyalty in what is
now a very competitive local employment market.
There is a cost associated to having this little gem in our local community which the board
runs on a very tight budget. Even though we are closing the doors and locking the gates
for the next 5 months we are still incurring costs such as mortgage, machinery payments &
taxes. Next year, there are several major projects that need to be addressed such as; a
new rough mower, the cart barn roof needs attention, upgrading some irrigation on the
course & replacing the carts, to name a few, and the Board of Directors are responsible for
prioritizing & implementing these projects.
To help alleviate some of our costs, our worker bee days have been well supported and I’d
like to especially thank those who come out to volunteer not only their time & hard work but
also their equipment.

On behalf of the board, I would like to thank all of our patrons for their support and to remind you that the club exists for one reason only (we are not a profit center) which is to
provide a first rate affordable golf facility in the heart of our local community. The Board of
Directors serve at the stockholders pleasure and would encourage anyone who is interested in getting more involved by considering standing for election, volunteering, or simply by
sharing ideas with us.
Wishing you early season greetings & please be safe so we see you all next season.
Regards,
John Whittaker, President
517-719-5417
john@northernstaris.com
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A Note from Michael Fortino, General Manager

By author Tim
Cook: “Companies
that get confused…
think their goal is revenue.” Cook goes on
to say we should focus
on things that lead
to revenue rather than
simply on revenue itself. While this might
seem a too-fine distinction, it does point
out strongly that,
while a business exists
for profit from one
side of the equation, it
exists to render a
product or service
from the other vantage point. Thus, serving the customer well
will naturally lead to
revenue growth.

As we wrap up for the season, I like to reflect on the
year’s success. We had
some great golf outings this
year & an increase of public
play. This always helps revenue for the club. A lot of
customers visited the
Grayling Country Club for
the first time. Hopefully
they enjoyed themselves &
will return.
All of our leagues went very
well this season and we had
a full schedule Monday
through Thursday. We re-

ceived many compliments
on the beautiful course,
thanks to our hardworking
maintenance crew for keeping the course in impeccable
shape.
Our Friday night dinners
went really well with full
deck reservations. Each
summer we seem to welcome more & more of the
community for Friday night
dinners as well as our club
members. We strive to continually improve & offer
new exciting menu choices.

We hosted many successful
events over the past summer as
well. Our season fills up fast so
if you’re interested in booking
an event for next year then
please email us at
graylingcountryclub@gmail.com
Sincerely,

Michael Fortino,
General Manager

Stockholders & Members, Your Opinion Matters!
The Board of Directors welcomes any input or ideas that you may have. Our
members & stockholders matter, we want to know what we need to do to improve to help serve you better. If you have an idea, suggestion or even something
that you would like to see us do or host to increase member & stockholder involvement such as, bring back glow ball, entertainment on Friday nights & the
Fourth of July, monthly stockholder & member golf outings or special days, or a
comedy show once a month, please let us know by emailing John Whittaker at
john@northernstaris.com.
Our Board of Directors are working hard on your behalf, looking at ways to increase revenue and reduce our operating expenses. Keeping costs down while still
producing revenue, continues to be a battle for the golf course industry due to our
seasonal operations. While we try not to increase membership costs, or the costs
of products & services offered, the likelihood is that in 2019, some prices may increase. Payroll is another concern, and by far, our biggest expense. The State of
Michigan continues to increase minimum wage as well, see below.
Michigan's hourly minimum wage is $9.25 and, starting in 2019, it is currently
set to increase annually with inflation unless the unemployment rate is high.
If the new law stays intact, the wage will rise to $10 in 2019, $10.65 in 2020,
$11.35 in 2021 and $12 in 2022, with yearly inflationary adjustments afterward.
Sep 6, 2018

In the early part of 2015 minimum wage was only $7.40 per hour, in 2019 it will
rise to $10.00 per hour. That is a 35% increase over the past 3 years, and it’s
nearly 50% of our expenses.
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Board of Directors News and Views
Grayling CC stockholders elect
or re-elect three members of
the nine-member board every
year for three-year terms.

Our 9-member
board and general
manger meet
monthly.

Board Members:
Mike Campbell
John Whittaker
Herb Olson
Travis Huber
Chet Wheeler
Dave Lovely
Rob Aubry
Craig Hinkle
Rusty Strohpaul

Officers:
 John Whttaker, President
 Chet Wheeler, V.P.
 Herb Olson, Secretary
 Travis Huber, Treasurer
Committees:
Grounds, Building's
& Property
 Chet Wheeler,
Mike Campbell,
& Dave Lovely
Communication & Business
Operations
 Craig Hinkle, Travis Huber &
Chet Wheeler
Tournaments, Entertainment
& Membership



Rob Aubry,
Herb Olson, &
Rusty Strohpaul

The nine directors and general manager, Mike Fortino,
meet every month except
November. Visitors are
always welcome.
A normal meeting agenda
includes:
 Minutes of last meeting
 Treasurer’s report
 GM’s report
 3 committee reports
 Old business
 New business

Business Report by the Treasurer

A

s we begin to wind down this year’s business activitiy, I would like to share some financial information based on what it costs to run a 160 acre highly
maintained lawn with 18 well manicured greens, a
clubhouse & storage facility housing 50+ golf carts &
employing 30+ people each year. If we are lucky, it
will generate income for 7 months a year.
Although our expenses have slightly exceeded our income over the last couple of years, it’s important to
note that we have also reduced our debt significantly
on both the mortgage note & machinery payments.

We still have a full year of payments to make before
we own them outright.
As our President, John Whittaker mentioned in his
report, we have other projects, that the board needs to
prioritize and fund to keep the grounds & clubhouse
in a condition that we can feel proud of. More detailed financial information is always available on our
website, www.graylingcountryclub.com under the
Stockholders section.
Respectfully,
Travis Huber, Treasurer
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2018 League Winners & Winnings
Men’s League(s) Tuesday
Red
1st Place—Ron Johnston & Gary McNenly
2nd Place—Jim Smith & LD Norman
MVP—Gary McNenly
Gierke
1st Place—Bill Kilinger & Larry Raymond

2nd Place—-Tony Latusek & Randy Pittman
MVP— Paul Hetrick
McIsaac 1st Place — Doug Gothro & Chris Krey

2nd Place— Bob Morley & Paul Wilson
MVP—Jerry Skidmore
Wednesday

Women’s League—
Tuesday 18 Hole League
1st Place—Jody Hinkle &
Beth Wheeler
2nd Place—Lynda Hetrick &
JoAnn Michal
Most Pars—Jody Hinkle 68

Red
MVP’s—Rodney Lobsinger & Greg Lee
Blue

Most Birdies—Jody Hinkle 13

Low Average Putts—Jody Hinkle 31

1st Place—Mike Campbell & Jack Campbell
2nd Place— Stuart Goodyear & Ken Rouston
MVP— Mike Campbell

2018 Club Champions

Individual Awards
Lowest Actual Score—Joey Greenway
& Kyle Slusser 31

Congratulations!

Most Gold Birdies— Jerry Skidmore

Most White Birdies—Chet Wheeler

Men—Tim Krey

Most Eagles—Kyle Slusser

It was a tight race between Tim Krey
& Chet Wheeler who battled it out
twice on #18 hole, with a sudden death
win for Tim!

Best Low Net Score—Jerry Skidmore –11
Most Individual Points—Tony Latusek 102
Hole in One—Greg Lee

** YOUR LEAGUE WINNINGS WERE
CREDITED TO YOUR IN-HOUSE
ACCOUNTS, YOU SHOULD HAVE
RECEIVED A STATEMENT VIA EMAIL

SHOWING YOUR BALANCES, PLEASE CALL
US IF YOU DID NOT GET ONE

Women—Beth Wheeler
It was a neck & neck race on both
days between Beth Wheeler & Jody
Hinkle and it came down to the last
hole played, Beth inched her way for
the win!

Grayling Country Club
2122 S I-75 Business Loop
(PO Box 529)
Grayling, MI 49738
(989)348-5618

Find Us on the Web
graylingcountryclub.com

2018 New Members
Please thank our new members & stockholders:

Kirk Bascom

Bea & Brett Thompson

Brad Duncan

Lyle Traver

John Hoffman

Wayne Wells!

Chris Krey
Trent Larm
Joseph Latusetk

We hope you join us again
in 2019!

Greg Meehan
Randy Pittman

2018Memories

